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(INTERVIEWER) 

DL. You said you came here in 1928? 

WE. Well we first come here in 1920m to B~an, I went to school there. 

Then I went back in '23 to work the No.#5 mnne. 

Another man; (too many Chinamen that's where they were working in the new 

workings) ( ?)( 

And then we came back xax in 1928. Worked No.#4. 

DL. Well '28 was when the union was starting to get organized right? 

) 

WEL Oh, um, no after that. It wasn't till about 1935. '34, or '35 when the 

union started. 

DL. So the organization was then was just underground kinda like. 

WE. Ya, 1934 , '35. 

WE No, no •.•• 

DL. Jumbo thought it was a little earlier didn ' t he. 

Nelson Dean; Ya, I think it was. 

WE. No, it was '34, because I l i ft here about '32. Just about ' 33, could be 

'33. But it was just after I left, EXHWR I went down (Alberni)(?)( 

that's when they came out , but they wasn't very organized that ' s the darn 

trouble xi±kxXkKm up here, half of them were in the union, and half of them 

were in this home guard union.The trouble was •• there was a lot of trouble; 

( not understandable)(* 

) 

DL. Well they tell me that you've got all kinds of stories, that are your own 

special kinds of stories about those days. Do you remember any off hand? 

) 

WE . Well I worked in No.#4 with the Chinamen, so I know that the Chinamen were ~'·~f 

the best men I ever worked with. The ofa Chinamen they, you hnow you work 
tf,;,.k 

with them, I ~they were the best mule dt ivers I've ever seen, I never 
or ~ -,~ ~.,,J. __ 

seen them beat a mule i!\ eut ( ' 
:t' ,.,,.e,.,n· 2to.A· 

)( ?) 

Well one story, the 
A 

drove the same m mule 
")~ ~ . .., 

for 2 years, and if you drove that mule after the Ch~naman you coj uldn't do 
)~.,..~r . 

back to work after a year or t wo and he , 

" thG mule and he.. Chr~st -Mtt. bloody 
141 1\(ty- ft,Jt~ 1k ~t.:~ ) 

mule pre~ty near kicked his eye out, ~,..t 6.J ~ .I-t.,·..., . ) ..fo he knoxcked 

nothing with him. But he ceme 
~~ 

and hevJ off this xXXk white guy got 

the mule's eye out and beat the shit out of him. 
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WE : And when that Chinaman come back , Christ he ' d a killed 
that bloody whiteman. I used to drive off then you know and 
they used to go through the old you know and Christ 
you couldn ' t pick a piece of rock up as big as a walnut . 
The old Chinamen as far as I know were the best men I ever 
worked with , the Chinamen. One Chinaman stayed , they layed 
one Chinaman off one day and there wouldn ' t be a bloody 
Chinaman back the next day . 500 Chinamen. They wouldn ' t 
go to work ' til that guy f,Ot his job back. 
The Chinese are superstitious . If someone killed , wouldn ' t 
go near the mine -- wouldn ' t go near one of their own people 
if he had ·been hurt e . g . had lost a leg. 
They got lower wages but do the same dollars worth of work . 
They ot 2 a day or 2~ they ' d go along steady and you want 
some help they ' d come along and give you a hand and everything 

else . 
Japanese more like white men - greedy. 
Chinese in the big strike - threatened with deportation, they 
wanted to go on strike but ••• 
Good friends - a friend for life - "everyone like the Chinamen11 

The killing - he asked for it , he deserved it . The Chinaman 
just disappeared into Chinamown - never saw him again . 
Wink English 30- tiO years in the mines . 
In the ' 30's 3 or 4 days a week , boarding in the hotel, 
losinp.: money . 
Lots of sports . 
tn beer parlour one big family . ounday pubs at Be~an - could 
hear for five miles - police got paid off . 
Contract mining - good money but other ,·obs like mule driv

in not so good . 
Father and randfather miners . Brother blacklisted. 
The secret method of union organizing . laving people off for 
no reason at all, that's why men ha to ~et or~ainzed . 

Liked to load twon with people so th;y could have ten men for 
every job . Union made a bi~ difference . 
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Horse shoe pitch at back of beer parlour - today all you do 
is sit and drink . 
May 1 or 24 bi day~ound here . 
Talk about Tsable River - last mine he worked in - mining 
dying off - 40 or 50 men youngest about 50 years ol~ . 

Better wa~es at one time than the loggers . 
Mule drivin~ - Go6d section toward end of tape . 

Chinese~ best~ mul~ - a lot of patience . 
Better bus service in those days . 
Father put in jail during bi~ strike . 

• 



- at -
DL : What about the guys that stayed and joined your own union, was it 

ok? 

\·IE : Yeh, but they still got :i.hat name , they're still a few around 
Cumberaand yet . And they haven ' t got the respect for them, it never 
died down . 

DL : Have you any idea hwere the word scab came from? It ' s been around 
for a long time? What do they call a guy in the old country, black jack 
or so::1ething? 

\'IE : I!ust have come from the old country. They used to call em bootleggers . 
I feel sorry fer guys, scabbies . It was the saMe in the logging camps 
guys from the prairies, young guys . They ' d break a strike and as soon 
as the strike was over they'd get rid of them, they didn't want em ya 
know and they wouldn ' t work em and that's all the thanks they got . 
They only wanted them there to break the union. 

DL : Did they ever brinF in strike breakers specifically, do you remember? 

\iE: Yeh , around Alberni they brought em in from the States and plains , 
Official strike breakers . 

DL: I hear they came complete with dogs and fUns 

\i.E : Oh yeh, then they brought the militia to Cumberland to break the strike. 
Nanaimo , too . The guys were parading and they beat the shit of em . 
Yeh , thr.>y were tough old days then. So Sammy's uncle, he ' s from 
Colorado, they brought in this , they wanted to get an organizer in there 
and the ~irst thing you know they took him out to the mountains and 
that ' s all they heard of him . Did you ever read that book , Bill :~ayward' 
Oh, by Christ he handles a good sledge hammer . Be died in Russia though . 
They tried to hang him and tried to shoot him 

DL: Was it you or the O.B . U. or the I .W.W. or the Lobbies. · Did they eve~ 
c,et up here? 

\i.E: The O.B . U. did but they dever did get organized properly . I think they 
lost a million doalars after that strike. The O. D. U. were going all 
right so the head of the union skipped Australia with the i10r..ey. 

DL : Yeh , I reMa;ber r•'ading that story, it set back the movement. ·,Jhat about 
things like pensions and stuff? 

Vffi: Oh I had a pension but we quit it. After I quit the mine I worked at 
Kelsey Eay for 5 years . I stopped paying into it, I used to pay 
six bucks a month and now I wished the hell I kept it up because they 
get about 200 bucks a month now . That ' s the best bloody pension of any. 
I don · t know if I still coulda got that or not. I bet the get a better 
bloody pension than lo~gers or anybody . See a lot of those miners get 
over 200 bucks after 65 . 

DL: Did you ever get a sompensation for injuries? 

\~: The company paid for it and we paid for it . 

DL: That came in a little later with legislation didn ' t it? 

1V:: : Yeh . 

DL: What abut mtdical expenses? 

lVE : It come off your check, ~ . 00 dollars a month . Free medicine and X-rays 
but the doctors broke that . Free hospital. They broke it, they took 
all the funds out of it - that was the end of it. 

DL: So youlearned the benefit of 

WE : Yeh . Fairly early . 

cooperation and getting it together? 

DL: How about the attitude of say the owners and the managers? 
How much money they got out of it as opposed to what the minrs got? 
How do you feel about that , then and today? 

Well, you ronow the old argument , ~·ou 're doing all the work and they ' re 
getting all the money . 



~ffi : Well you never see them around , but they got good money, the management . 
You know , you go downtown and they EOt bigger houses? 

DL : Well , did they go to the same s chool , did the children go to the same 
school? 

WE : Yeh. 

DL : So you really had a couple of societies within the one conmunity? 

WE : Yeh , ya darr.n right . 
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